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::G..R:.10s Sou::.;.I3..3FSI1C:1F/eming Requests
Shot Completion

Students who have not had polio
shots or who have not

completed'heir

series of shost were remind-
ed today by Dr. J.'.Fleming,
University physician, that they

lection of its ASUI officers', should not delay these Protective
the Executive Board primary

and vice-presidential primary "The shots are stmP]y some-
was Tuesday. thing the students cannot afford

Gary Car]son, Beta, is the Uni- to do without," said Dr. Flem-
ted candidate i'or ASUI President. ing. "Besides, they will never
His running mete will be Bi]1 find it more conveninet to take
Bowes, SAE. Skip French, Phi them. All they have to 'do is
Delt;-and-Fred Warren, Sigma stop in at the Infirmary the next
Nu, both candidates for tlie two time they pass it."
top positions in Tuesday's prim-
ary grabbed positions on the Exe-
cufive Board slate yesterday.

othe E.Bo d c odidsi s are OIYIS SCI
Loren Butler and Cliff Eldred,
both Sigma Chis; John Ferris,
B ia; Roa Kui, D ii; A gis A - S SPPKI/ILbf
rien, Kappa; Eleanor Unzicker,
Alpha Phi; and Barb Blair, Pi
Phi.

The ih os gi i oa ii slat - FOI SffyneS
ceed the usual number oi'he
fairer sex vieing for Board posi- A doctor of chemistry end au-

tions. Al] the cand]dates wffh t]ie thority on Christianity will be the

exception of Eldred are juniors. first sPeaker at the Religion In

sop]iomore Li'fe Conference next month on the

But]er, Ferris, Miss Arrien and a"o Campus.

Miss Blair ihave all been officers
of the class of 1963 sometime dur- several scien'tific PaPers and the

ing the past three years. books "Possibi1ities Unlimited; A

The senior pai ty has not yet Scientist's .APProach To Christian-

re]eased information on the ity, and The Man-Made World,

planned campaign, The candi- is the former research suyervi-

dates, caucus officers, and cam sor at Food, Chemical and Re-

paign manager wi]] meet this search Laboratories, Inc., in Se-

weekend to discuss Strategy and a u

platiform. Most of the material for his

Their opposition wi]] be selec- @P ech

ted Sunday at the Cairhpus Union book "The Manmade World." The

party ncuninating convention. thesis of the ibooks is 'that God

Other candidates competfng,in h'asn't finished the creation of 'the

yesterday's e]ection were: Bob world, and ihas quite ]itera]]y
lCar]son and Cha'r]es Duihgin, 'Del- turned a iportion of it over .r~an.

ta Chfs; Ed Exum and John Fox,
ATO's, Sian Fa]]is and Bob Tun- March 11 fo 13 and is the fifteenth

nic]fff, Fijis; Keith Gregory phi1year RILC has been sponsored a'

Tau; Keith Huett]g, De]ta Sig. the University. The conference is

Bi]l pressy Phi -De]t. Dick Reed sponsored!by the comibined religi-

Dorce Ba]dridge, A]ipha ons on CamPus. Chairman of

phf Judy Conk]in Gamma phi the conference is Katherine Koe-

Mary Ann D
Other chairmen are Ron Thur-

ber, Phi Delt, co-chairman; Lor-

jg ht, B II aBiir,sigm ohi, i whi-
man; and Karen Miles, Alpha
Chi, secretary.

.TO: BC Oih s am: Bb Ru i, Phi
Dolt, program; Idona Kellogg,

SCCutut y 2IS Eihsi Si i, od B oi J hs, Sig-
ma Nu, pub]]city; Don Hocke, Wil-

The annual ROTC Military Ball liis Sweet and'ulia Hogg Alpha
will be held 'in the Memorial Gym- .Phi, hospitagty; Mike Fuller, IJ]nd-
nasium March 10, The Navy ROTC ley, book sales; Edwina Zabel Gus-
is in charge of planning for the tafson, off-campus, luncheons;
event. Jack Carr,, Willis Sweet, organi-

Theme of'the dance will be "Cen- zed houses; and Ann Ingebritzen,
tury 21" and decorations will be offwanrpus, convocation and wor-
based on the World's Fair which ship
will be held in Seattle this sum-
mer. Dress will be formal.

A new military Ball Queen will
bc crowned during the intermfs- omore ance. ter t e

will be announced by Scabbard and
Blade, military honorary, next

Cosmopolitan Club Meeting, 7:30

Kind]ey, programs and invitations; Gem picture taking for CCH,

Van Baser, publicity; Brody Conk-
lin, decorations and c]earrup; Ran-

dy Campbell, entertainment and
ceremonies; and Bob Young, facil-
ities and rereshments,

General military coordinator is
Major Anthony Novak. a series of three articles written

by ASUI President Jaines Mul-
len on ASUI and the Executive

dOur FOreigu Board sciisisics iar the bdorma-
tion of Idaho students.

Films SIatcd D rica roy iw y m a oci iio
with student government on the

A number of foreign films are Idaho campus I have been asked
being spotlighted in Moscow and many times, "Just what is stu-
Pullman this month. dent government?" "Doesi ASUI

Sunday the foreign film series have any particular goals?" or
will open in Moscow with the "Why not abolish s'tudent govern-
showing of the Ingrid Berman ment altogether?" I ihope thafl

'omedy,"Secrets of Women." the fo]]owing series of artie]cs will
A German film, "Blue Angels," answer these questions and estaib-

sihown at Washington State's Todd lish a better understanding of our
Hall Wednesday was the first of campus governing system.
the foreign movies to be shown During the 1903-04 academic
in the area. year hfhe associated students com-

Other films that 'will be seen bined their several clubs and or-
are "La Dolce Vita," (View of ganizations under a nine-member
Man), and L'Avventura," a port- executive board,, headed by the
rait of Italian decadence and of first student ibody president Reu-
riioral crisis of present times. ben Overman. Prior to this time

Several discussions on the films campus organizations, such as the
will be held on the Washington athletic association, the Argon-
State University campus. aut, the Gem, and various others,

had operated comyletely separate
TOP FROSH of each other. However, as the

Of the entering freshmen at the size of the student body increased
University from Idaho communities and exyenses began to rise, some
in the fall of 1961, 69 per cent were form of coordination became
from the upper Iia]f of their high necessary, hence the Executive
school graduating classes. Board.
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United Party completed se
slate yesterday as the votes'of
were tallied. 'I he presidential

By Arg. Staff
of the Bengals, more commonly known as Idaho's little sis-".

to make the big time.
ught futilely .to get the state legislature to approve its sta- s

'ty; and now they are going to'take the chance of a punish-
1]g Idaho Vaudals on the bttsketball court.,

This has been a rmuch-antic]pa-+
isd gama shrouEso i the si ia-ooi K gOard OgiS..
any doubt t]rat the University
would: win, bui because is will ba QO]meIle @clays'.:,
Idaho State team can stan'd up
again i one oi iii better teams gail]d SRetlIIestof the Northwest.

Taking into account. the fact The Eave
IP

Idaho f]~s during the Past week to put't mto effect as soon aatheir, playing imay Iie somewhat

feated other water-inhabiting
pard]ment request for $2,000 AS',,creatures such as the University

of Oregon Ducks. (Rea]izing of aPP yriatfon N he]P ~Ance new"

th t Id'h't t
' b~unuo~ was p fy nedunta

course, that Maho State is com-
parable in terminology on]y),

more specifics were available. Tho-

We realize that someday little ] ard dfd agree to -SUPPo rt a ged

become a cat instead of e kitten,

This is why 'it is hard to ipicture The new Activities Council w]]]

Idaho's southern ibranch trying to combine the actfvitaes of the ASUI

become mature when it is still fn
the throes of infancy. Council'nd'er cgne body responsible

'As

in, . underdeveloped coun- to the Executive Board.
'ries'hoare trying fo become PRESENTED EARLIER

industrialized 'efore they are The Inop sal was Presente@ ?
ready to do so it is felt that Ida th«xecutive Board before Cb]]st-
ho State needs to be taught the .mas ~n, bdt action was de-
bark fa'cts, of growing: upi So ca 'layed until further irivestfguatfond

tarnished awe]come I]as been ex- Most'of the controversy ovet the
tended to the branch school in proposed councl] concerned the po.
hopes that the consequences will »sion of activities

ad'vfmr,'ar]ch''ot

be so harsh as to exterminate wi]] be equivalent to the'osition
any'qpefu] desire to become big- now held by the student union pro-
time. gram director.

Anyway, Idaho's Vandals need FROM ASUI FUNDS
a breather:to freshen tihem up'for Under the new'lan the activi-
opponents'f major co]lege cali- ties adviser wf]] be paid partjy
bre! from'the ASUI 'fund anal partly

from the. Student Uinien operation
fund. According to ASUI President

Up TO HOld Jsm Muiiso, the ABUJ wig Prob-
ably assume sole finfinc]a] burden

a

~ in apprchximate]y eight 'years.
OmlI18a,XH'~ffI" A, „„]ught „p 'f„,'„]]

a debaltes'n the question, variaus
QQgQ+tlgff board meinbers questioned whether

Tf h ]d the ASUI aPProPr]atioris for the
, Campus'nion Party wi]l hold

its second annual nominating con-
advisor's sa]ary would give the

vsntlon Sunday for its ASUI cond- Emcutlve Board any ]eve'rage oV'r

idhtes in the Student Union Hu]]db
Ilig. Mullen said that, eyentua]]y the

The agenda of the convention wh o t uctu e wf]i come under

includes speeches and a smor- th ~~ .I~ ~'t',
gasbord at tbe New Idaho Hotel. esPec aHy when the entire salary

in addition to the usual yrodedure
of nominating and e]ecting canc]- . commenting on the Proposal,

idates. Larry Hossner pointed out that the

young Party ssva s recent]y bo'ard eood came u nder critic ism

strengfliened~ iby the addition of in -sp
Ohrisiman Hall. The lia]1 lfa@ not the salary aPProyriatfoti if tire

held membership in either party
prior to Wednesday night's CUP -In Presenting the.ba'nc]

caucus meeting when Roy Bow- request Mullen pointed out that
man, hall vice president, made the in 1954 the AtMetic DePartment
announcement. become independent of the ASUI

Tory Ne]son, CUP president, ex- and it was agreed then that the
pressed optimisim about the can- band would also be independent.
vention and the slate of candi- Board member Decker said that
dates it will produce. the band makes only two appear-

Starts, At 2:15 p;irt. ances for the s'tudent body during
The convention starts et 2:15 p. the year and that any money the

m. in the middle ba]]]oom of the ASUI would appnoprfate would bo
SUB. The, party ibusiness sihould a "gift."
be finished by 5:30. After the con- '"IIie music departmenlt is inde-
vention opening andi reports from pendent from the ASUI, and a]I
various committees, Tom Lynch, they are doing is soliciting a con-
second vice-presiden't of the yar- tributfon," he said'.
ty, Lynn Hossner, the yarty's Several of i]lie board Pointedi aut
candidate for ASUI yresident last that the ASUI did have scrmewha't
year, end William Lewis, politi- of a "vested interest irl the baildy
cal science instructor and party and that the requ'eslt should be
advisor, wi]1 address the dele. given some consideration.
gates. The board agreed to suppchrt "a

Nominations and election of al] general improvement Program for
the candidates wdl follow. Then the baird, but asked the musrc
<he convention wi]] ad>ourn to the department for specafiics"

Idaho Hotel for a smorgas-

MSU Ange/Flight
Washington's Sirtli Marches Tonight
Mea~ gO QlaSSeS The Mon~ SUM Un]vers] y

Air Force'OTC Angel Fnght,
There will be no classes Feb. 22. a dr]]] team composed of 37

since it is a national holiday in coeds, wi]] march during the
commemoration of the birth of the ha]It]me of the Idaho-Idaho State
first president of the United States game at Mernor]al G5~ tonight.
George Washington. The dr]]] squad is the oldest

However, the University library Angel F]ight ]n the Northwest.
wi]] be open regular weekday Its appearance at the game ls
hours, 8:00 a.m. fo 5:30 P m. ac- sponsored by the Idaho AFR(nC
cording to Lee Zimmerman, Uni-
versity librarian.

Idaho State College home
ter institution, is again trying

Two years ago the college fo
tus from a college to a universf
ing defeat by facing the stro

e pack
Coeur
points

a total
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off the
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Workshop Set

By Panhellenie

For Sat]]rdayAproximately 40 students attend-
ed the Young Republican- Young
Democrat debate last night on the
issue of federal aid to.education.

The negative side represented by
Young Republican Ar]en Marley
and Norma Alton, contended that
f'ederal aid is neither desired nor
needed. Quoting a report by a
congressional committee, they
pointed out that every state had
the 'ability to finance their own
educational systems and that the
"danger of federal control could be
eliminated by curtailing federal
aid."

On the affirmative side, Young
Democrats Lynn Hossner and Sey-
more Kolman contended that feder-
al aid was needed to give every
student oi ability a chance to ob-
tain an education.

STATES OVERTAXED
They quoted sources saying that

some states are now over-burden-
ed with their tax structures and
are not able to provide the educa-
fiion needed for t]jeir) cjtizensi

They specifically referred to the
southern states of Mississippi and
Louisiana.

In his first argument, Hossner
pointed out that the federal gov-
ernment could more efficiently tax
and gather taxes than could the lo-

cal and state governments. He also
contended that some states are
unwilling to create the higher tax
to improve their educational sys-
tems. He gave as an example the
failure of the bonded indebtedness
bill to pass in Idaho last year.

Marley, in his argument, pointed
out that local a0d state govern-
nicnts are steadily increasing the
amount of money put into their edu-

cational systems.
He added that "the negative

stood on the Republican principle
that education is the responsibility
of the local districts and the states
unless the states .absolutely can'

provide the needed faci]itics."
SUMS IT UP

John Greene, associate professor
of education, moderated the de-

bate. He summed the debate up

by pointing out the strongest point

of the negative was that our school

system was unique from all others

in that it is locally conceived and

controlled.
The strongest point of the affirm-

ative, he said, "was the matter of
equalization of chances to obtain

on education for. all."
He then stated that a more vital

question than the issue of federal
aid altogether was how much aid,
when should it be given, how should

it be given, and how much control.
"These are the vital questions

since we already have aid to edu-

cation" he concluded.

The annual Panhellenic workshop
will open'aturday"mbrning in the
central ballroom of the Student
Union Building at 9 a.m.

Mss Carol Evans, Panhellenic
president, will open the program
with the introduction and explana-
tion of this year's workshop, with
the theme "Keeping Up With the
Tlnms."

Miss Evans stated that as values
and philosophies of education
eh@age, we are faced with the prob-
]circ of altering oui kocfa] institu-
tion to accommodate new ideas and
events.

Formal installation of new offi-
cers will follow the opening cere-
monies. Those being installed are
Jayne Springer, president; Barba-
ra Clark, vice president; Janice
Rieman, secretary-treasurer; Judy
Libby, scholarship chairrifan; and
Sherry McGuire, public relations
'hairman.

Buzz Groups
, Aftdbr'nsta]]aticbn, sorority offieerS
concerned with rush, scholarship,
and pledge training will form buzz

groups and dfscuss problems in

these areas.
The workshop will close with a

formal luncheon at which special
guest, Mrs. Kennard Jones, past
grand national president of Alpha
Clu Omega- sorority, wi]] be the
keynote speaker.

Other luncheon guests will in-

clude Dr. and Mrs. Theophilus,
Mrs. Marjorie Neely, and Dean and
Mrs. Decker. Also attending the
luncheon will be Mrs. Charles Boy-
er, Panhellenic executive secre-
tary, and Mrs. Richard Rogers,
city Panhellenic president,
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SYMBOL OF SUPREMACY... The newly designed King
Spud is the 'trophy to go to the winner of the ISC-Idaho
basketball tilt. Professor.'Alfred Dunn of the Art Dep't.
designed the trophy with a brass crown, silver-plated po-
tato, and a wooden base. It is sponsored by the Moscow
Chaufber'f Commerce to "cement relations" between the
two schools. However, one difficulty has occurred already—they can't find anyone to make the silver-plated potato!

All Frosh Mficcrs Ineligible;
Fail To Achieve Required Ij PA

and Steve Meyer, class treasurer,
all reported grades of be]oNv a 2.00
overage.

The students may appeal to the
Academic Council to stay in office,
and Jim Mullen, ASUI president,
said that they would probab]y do
so. If they do not appeal or if
their appeal is rcjeicted, the ASUI
Executive Board wil] appoint a
chairman from the frosh extended
board to handle the affairs of the
class for the remaiindcr of the
year.

Mullen said that considering the
time any new officers would have
to serve, an election would be too
expensive.

With freshman week only four
weeks away, the plans have been
tremendously complicated as un-
official sour'ces inc]ieate tha't not
one of the frosh cl'ass offfcers
achieved the required 2.2 grade
point average to continue holding
office.

Though the Registrar's oflice has
not compiled the grades yet, the
officers themselves have reported
that all but one of them was below
a 2.00. Ben Goddard, class veep,
had an unoffciial grade average
of 2.19, missing the required aver-
age by only a hundredth of a point.
Dennis Bodily, class pres'ident,
Sharon Hopper, class secretary,

QUOI Radio Cuide
Is Made A>ailable

The first "KUOI Program Guide"
is now save]lab]e. In Vol. 1 No 1
the small boolalet gives Information
on the programs'now being aired
and on those th'at wti]] be presented
in the next fwo monthis.

"There has been o great need
for a program guide for KUOI,"
Jerre Wa]]ace, manager, stated,
"and we are Crying our best to
visualize all the problems of put-
ting out a reliable guide this first
time."

tud ant GovernmenP. -NIIu'n
Fees during the formative years its 1904 mark. One conclusion that

of ASUI amounted to $1, per se- can be drawn from t'his increase
mester and memibershiy was vol- in the ASU'I 'budget is that there
untary. The original responsibili- has been a proportionate in-
ties of the Board were handling crease in responsibilities assumed
the budgets of the ASUI depart- by the Association.
ments and organizing the extra- Of iprimary imyortance in un-
curricular activities, such as ball- derstanding student government
game rallies and parades. is a cursory knowledge of the

Following are a few examples philosophy behind it. Other then
of some early ASUI expenditures: providing the management bur-
On Mar. 9, 1904, (taken from the eaucracy for campus activities,
minutes of the first Board meet- student government is the skele-
.ing in long hand) $3 was eppro- ton of the student society end
priated to yrint the constitution. must provide skilled and respon-
On Oct. 11, 1904, the treasurer's sible leadership of student affairs.
report showed total expenditures The Executive Board's princi-
for the pi'evious semester amount- pie objective should be to orient
ing fo $161.90, leaving a balance and provide programs that will
of $29.10. On Oct. 6, 1005, the lead'o the best opportunities for
Board appropriated $80 for new the student community to maxi-
gear and nose-guards. Another mize intellectual growth. ASUI
meeting in 1914 appropriated $14 has stated in the preamble of the
for the purchase of a carpet for prqposed constitution that its, pur-
the ]adies lounge in the Adminis- pose shall be, "to ipromote the
tration building. educational, cultural, social and,

In contrast to those early years, athletic activities of the members
ASUI's 1961-62 operating budget of the Association...." all of
totaled $99,600 excluding the elf- which, play a vital role in intel-
]etic program. Over this 58-year ]ectual growth by providing op-
period the cost of services render- poriunities for students to ex-
ed the student community has ris- change thoughts and implement
en over 500 times its 1904 ideas.
amount, while the enionment has Student government is part of
increased approximate]y 15 times a cooperative process involving

student, faculty, and administra-
tion, and it can generally be
foijnd that where greater maturi-
ty is exercised iby student govern-
ment, greater cooperation will be
evidenced on the part of ac4nfn-
istration toward student demands,
On the other hand, unorganized
irresponsible student action can
do little more than destroy ad-
ministrative trust in students as
young adults.

Student government has "built-
in" problems such as lack of ex-
perience, limited numbers of ca-
pable interested students, and
lack of continuity due to annual
changes in leadersh'ip, which
make it difficult to achieve ulti-
mate igoals 'owever only
through a permanent organiza-
tional structure can progress to-
ward certain ideals ibe made. Cer-
tainly there are things done by
student government that are of
trivial nature, but if the few over-
all accomplishments made an-
nual]y toward maximization of
intellectual growth must be borne
on a river of seemingly incon.
sequential matters then student
government has served an im-
portant ipunpose, one that cannot
be fulfilled wdfhout formal organi-
zation.

BRIDGE TOURNEY
The date of the national inter-

co]]egiate bridge tournament on

the Idaho campus has been chang-

ed to Sunday. It is scheduled for

2:30 p.m.. in the SUB Dipper. All

Idaho students are eligible to en-

ter .

Pi Phis, K. Sigs
Irwin Game Rally

With 900-1000 students crammed

into the SUB Bucket last night

the ISC-Idaho basketball game

rally was a screaming jubilant

success.
Winning the rally stunt awards

were the Pi Phis and Alpha Phis

in first and second place, re-

spective]y, in the women"s divi-

sion. In the men', it was the

Kappa Sigs and the Sigma Nus

first and second, respectively.
The basketball team was also

introduced and Coach Joe Cipri-

ano gave an invigorating speech!

'.i.'o V]sti,.V.,alor t~ol. ege

hsWSW nbasm
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termed a ruling until it has actually been
applied to a situation and enforced. And
quite unexpectedly the Academia Council
is going to get an opportunity to apply the
ruling made last fall that any student par-
ticipating in certain extra-curricular ac-
tivities must have a 2.2 grade accum.

The occasion for applying thi'a rule-
not one of the freshmen class cIfficera
made a 2.2 grade point during their first
semester on this campus.

As has been done in:the-past; the-class-
offjcera coun petition the academic coun-
cil and get the rule waived: And. their
chances of succeeding miirhta be imjxoved
by, 'tIIe:: fact: that; theiIe iS- nfk onEE. m the
liite of successio)2) to succeedhany (Ef'them)

The Argonaut, however, would op-
pose any. suspending..of the rules fox
the freahmttn offieersf if the, matter

'oes-Nk 'ta,. A)cademie, Council;, And
from.E(arne indicfttions.it wiIIL

I

Freshmen students who cannot meet
the bare academic standards of the Uni--
versity sh'ould'hannel their energy

into'he

laboratories and textbooks rather than
spending that; energy making paper art-
work to decorate the dftnce, or. pulling. the
sophomores into Palvtdise creek during the
Ezeshman-Sophomore tug-Of'war.c This

kiacLaf.activity serves a certain function
on the well-.rounded" college campus, but
it should be handled by students who have
proved themselves academically capable
to spare the time.

'venthough the: dass .officers
have mad@. preliminary. plans for
Freshman;vfeek;, v(jhidt'iE(-',lamas'ith(tn: EA

month awed it; fak qfdte dkiihtf III;that(
a general', chapman apNointe4'tom-;
the Freak Cliue, c20(iil(I. Etot<. toke.-
them over and successfully execute
them.

As for the remaining freshman activ-
ities; at- least a- presidential. replacement
shoul(Lbe.named ff)r the rest of the..semea
ter..Any; replacement shard be aypointed
from-„, or .elected Ijy„ the FIBahlttanl Ejc-.
tended Board'incex the-addeda expenses of
a special election or the confusion of in-
(eluding a ciass off'ilcer election in.. the
ASUI.'Executivek Board'elections. Wouldynot

'e

justified,'by: tlfe amount of worlf left ta
be. done.

The ASUI Executive Board sanctioned
the 2.2 grade point requirement and the
A~ernie Cf)uncil': made it. a. rule. Any
waiving of 'it'f)r this situation would:.be
an adinission that it waa-notha good.',rule
after all;,or) thab it,'was'meaningless;

But more important, it'ould be a
step backward for the University.— S. L.

by
Carol Evans The )present trend of local area

bar'tenders is to ask for the state
of Idaho identification card.

This ty)pe of identifdcation was
provided. by; the 1961 state legis-

Ilature, yrimatily for the use of
persons 20 years or OIder. A re-
cent statement issued by E. R.
Hopper, commissioner of law en-
forcement, has caused many Ida-
ho tavern. owners to accept only
this identification.

Hopper said that the Idaho
identification card. was about the
only reliable source of identifica-
tion. available in the state and
tha't.bartenders were within their
rights to only accey(, the state ID.

Only ID
On the basis of Hopper's state-

ment Nez Perce county (Lew-
iston and surrounding area) went
on record stating 'that they wiO
not accept any other ddentification
if there was some question about
a patron's age. Several Moscow
tavern owners now follow the
same practice.

The state ID card differs fr<km

the U.S. selective service card. in
that. it contains a yictute, besides
a person's birth date.

To obtain a state ID card a .per-
son applies at any county sher-
iff's office, The individual needs
a full face view snap-shot of him-
self. Also the yerson wi!1 'have to
suyply a centified coyy of 1his

birth cer(ii'icate. The ID card
costs $1.

7'eliiIN COLS)

KIeet Cmier)

As Friesi(i'ent

PIC.- A - BANA'NA( SPtlT

Pay from k to 49c-

Fer a 50c Banana Split
like Griner, TEE, ".was elected

yresident Tuesday night of .the
University Young Republicans for,
this semester. Griner succeeds
Lon.Woodbury, off campus, to the
GOP's, top post.

Elected, to serve with Griner
wore Judy Tracy, Alpha Phi, first
vice president; Robin Emming-
ham, TEE, second, vice: president;
Sharon Neal, MCConneO, record-
ing secretary; Arien Marley,
Upbam; corresyonding secre'tavy;
and Jack Patrie!I, Delt, treasurer.

Woodbury, in his 'farewell
speech, said that the controversial
fifth resolution should tbe dropyed
from t1he group's records;

Tthe Young Republicans', fifth
resolution wbiC, was passed last
faII-spiit the mern)bets of the

or'anization.The amendment con-
cerned the trend, toward. conserv-
atism and the decay of liberalism;

A majority.. Of th4. 15 members
present voted to drap- the: issue.

The next, Young Republican
meeting. is scheduled for- Tues-
day. ndght in Conference Room 8
in .the Student Union Building at
7, porn.

TRYOUTS.NOT TILL SPRING
Idora. Lee More; head'ompon

'iti; said yesterday that'ryouts
for pompon girls will'ot be held
untiI later this. spring. The Argo-
naut ertroneousl)r Tuesday stated
that pompon girls interestid in
trying out for. a pompon position
are welcome to attend:the Wednes-
day afternoon practices at 4P in; the
Dipper.

ROGERS ICE CREAM
512. SOUTH. WASHINGTON

I

ASIj I Committees
Open 9erjt'y SaysTry om Fountain

Applications for two chairman-
ship interviews are ready in the
ASUI oH(ce according to Carl Ber-
ry, ASUI .public relations officer.

Berry said that interviews for
t1he chairmen of the Vandal Rally
Committee and the Admissions
Co»»oiling Committee will be held
"within the next two weeks."

Persons interested in either of
the chairmanships should, apply
at the ASUI office as soon as yos-
sible, Berry said.

Enjoy the Rehxing Atmosphere:
In Our Restauranf. For

A, Quick; Refreshing I('ountain Treat

Varsity Cafe
505 S.MAIN

L. HUGH. BURGESS, O.D.
400 FACULTY MEMBERS

There ai.c 400 faculty members
I on, the University of Idaho resi-
dent staff. Of these more than 150
hold doch>rate degrees.

Doctor of. Optometry -Vision )pecialist

LABORATORY, SERVIQS.
Office Equipped Fulfilling Your Vision Requirements

CONTACT: LENSES.....REAIIEDIAL READING DIFFICULTIES

:Id:.IDICRt
1444()eor

I

QOOCkfthd.QCe~@es
CfffcII(l publlcattcgk ofctcbel Assnctateci Studenta of the University oi

fchhc). If(sue4,every. TIIesdaz, and'tkdey, of the coQege-year. Entered
mteecofkcLCIese-rnatter-et the past office.at'1!Eoscow. Idaho;

Cailsultation Without Obligetiofi; For Your-Appointment

Phone. TUcker 2-1344. Centrally Located in

O'onnor Bldg„,. 208 Iiflaifl..Stre@, Nosco)AIO Idaho

Edit()p ........Herb Hniiingcr
Associate.. Ikditnr..... Sharon Lance
ME)naging. Editor ........Jim Herndon
News Editor ...,.. = ...Larry Roby
Pniitiaai. Editor .. „Jim Metcaif
Spt)rta: Eiiitor'. Neil'edic

Women's ENIot- ........Bridget Begian
Copy Editors ..........Sally Jn Nelson; Linda Eiiint
Adgerilalfcg" 1K)knagerr . Dell IOnei)fer

I ~ ( ~ ~

i I) l

I (4

1
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"WO(men; generally 's!peaMng, "On a yretty Ibtg thrash( Gtungie-
are generaiiy) speaking.'...," Op tyye; Can I (borrow- your sweat-
so I'ave: been:told. But'peak- shirt?" "Sure. Gosh, this is sure
ing of syea(kingj how's your old a ewitcb &pm your- last date."
v(ocabularyZ'Vsu a)bout» thte, sian@ "Yehs He- was) a teal doink. Talk
deaL'I anean.. What. I.'d'like..tc). about. Cut, to lunch —he was ab-
knaw.'isi ate, you. using, worn-a)lt soluteiy nowhere. I finally hed to.

ti)n~) ybrases; words IIkat 'giVe. him'he:;wd)td!" "Bag-it,
bine: otktc cj(f ten.ooIIege: Profess(Ate hmzck2" 'MSZ~se!y!"
detest;, t~-.cIII)hes;if)stead'of one;; And'fy-. it( goes. Sn, much. Said,
ot- da y(ou.t lust) use.'wo: dstbs gcy. lively, in: so fevr) words.,
Cjtatlte;h. anti: keep<. your (meit'h E)nd; with(- sa. (nany. Pessibje con-
shut2,'hatever( the»ease Charlie, notatiaiis, Try 'to, re-write ov re-
it'< timer ta Cheek your- voca+-'ord'he, last. three yapagrapbs
laty. sponsc)rs Ybur Iangupge ysoj into oiviltzedt English;, and. you'
gram is banktctpt. —Out of f(unds; yrobably- have. to use: twice as

Iis che'ok put, the) sftohasi many wc)t(h, and'ertainly- never

Camfs)s Charlie-tubes his test.and achieve the smme coact(
taikes off,'(fop the. local yuh to scjak This a11 started'ut as:a; satire

uy: some suds.. Ac fetw, buddies an:. oampus. slang,. with tlie gen-

make the scene, and they sit a- eral'dea; afc assentihg: t1hat using

pound. shooting, th'e breeze'tiI, the sa many warped wordS and) con-

wee hours, It- gets pretty,: drunk tatted. expressions stagnates the:

put; so, th'ey (tant home ai(d stac(k )rocah)klary, (to) say nothing of
up) a few.'ss. Next AM; they'e the dntnd)( and. makes- the. trans(-
got', the- (bady fiend; so. they .drag tian into nonmal syeaki'ing society
their Ibodsi dovrn, to the cooler" for tvrice. as: diffiCult; As it, turned

some: juice; Just„. Couidn't hiack out, I'(had so snuch fun doing the
classes) that days so they sit a. research. for. this little endeavor

round: grading. snide remap>s and t'hat I; ended up,campiling a com-

catnyus scandal'at the better PIete Iist, oi ourrent vfavds,and
yart of, the day. exytessions yopulat on campus.

I'ave also. come to the con-

func ian. "o you really tied one witty substitutes-for our language,

awhge e 2 ~ Oh yosstbI . If this(mere fact that our. Inn~age lend.
keePs- uP much longer- I'l redliy itself so readny to, such distor-
be. shot down." "Yeh. (It's reaIly tion.
bad'"news- aO right. Hovr was the The Biimy's shudder to gear
drag. ast weekend2" "Hurtin'. A what the Americans do to the

cans wince when they hear col-

. Ah o 'tte get out your Mst their. way t'hinking. up new ways
threads and reaOy Put on'he to express oid ideas, and I'm hot

for their program!
Meanvrhile,,Carla Coed is get- P.S. Anyone, whose C()I!ege vo-

ting:ready for-the big date, "Who'cahulary is. lacking color, and
stet you. going.; Tout< with tonight, spice; I have dittoed my list,
Catladbeat2" "Charllie." "Oaooao, and it, is, available. thrnugir the
he''uute! 'here've you) going?",'rgs office;

eb)s /
I Q!I'„I",IIEI'II!I,".I'.I[I"I„"iE

Once in a while, and in the case of student government
at Idaho less than this, a group of students representing a
student body at a college or university seems to come

up'ithan outstanding resolution or project.
'ell,in the last four years student government at Idaho

has done practically everything it could think of, and a few
others, but none of the projects ever became worthwhile to
comment upon. E<xceptions> of course; would be the Coordin-
ation. Council and the Student Representative Assembly
which lasted'only long enough to prove they were fiascos.

However, it seems as though the present Executive
Board has accomplished an extraordinary job; Through the
prodding of rcSUI prexy Mui)en snd the busy work ot Board
member Chuck Thompson, 'the Exec Board, has revised the
antiquated ASUI Constitution. The new revision, altliough
destined to be criticized in some respects, is complete ancl
well organized. Evidently the new constitution was a project
fully delved into before anything, concrete was proposed.

This doesn't mean that it doesn'0 have its bad points.
Certainly there will be a lot of discussion as to what the
Board is going to do about its removal of SRA, or are they
going to do anything about it, or. should they?

No doubt, if the E<xec Board chooses not to, this will be
happy hunting grounds for politicians in the coming battle.
But why? Why does a school of four thousand students such
as ours need s Coordi net.(on Council or s Student Representa-
tive Assembly? Why is the Executive Board elected?

On this campus,. if there is an ill wind blowing it has
been found tliat the Exec Board usually knows about it as
soon or. sooner than a majority of the student council. Also,
it has been a sore point for a, long time with the Board that
students seem to think that Board meetings are mysterious
or something that the ordinary studen't shouldn't attend.

The Exec Boarcl;meetings are open to the stuclent body,
although there might be a, alight difficulty seating many
more people in the room. Still, if there is a gripe or sugges-
tion to improve the campus or relations with the adminis-
tration, what's wrong with going to the Exec Board and
telling them so? If this doesn't do the job, then there might
be some real sense in another campus organization for stu-
dent opinion.

From the apa'thy evidenced by the stuclent body as a
whole, though, there doesn't seem to be much worry about
this happening. L'et's not try to make student government
any more complex than it has to be. —Hei 4 IIoll(nget

'ol/NNIES II:AFf
BREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO 60

STEAKS —SANDWICHES —FOUNTAIN

Open 6a.m.-1 a.m.Weekdays-6 a.m.-2 a;m; Friday-Saturday
7 a.m.-l2. p.m. Su'f)days

225. West 6th Ph. 2-9291
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'he ICE CREW,-BAR)
t

"Home; |Indi. Ice,

Cream DhiIyr
A

and Light Snacks.
I

327. West. 3rd.

Hl, NAY HouSE
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Vandajburger"
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learning never stops for-engineers at Nestern<Eleetrie

'P4(JPdsd

88rg 3:.d8ffdofalIt Prgt8GtloII

YU. CAN TRUST
Id Si)iC8 StiCk. DeOdOrant...fnsfcsf; neatcsf..)cny tn all.
cfdy, egcry. day protection! It'. the atfivc deodorant. for
active men...abuolu(cly dcpcndab1ct Glides o» smoo(hly,
EI)ecdily...dtics in record lime. Old Spice Hick Dcodora»t

.)neat ccmycnicnt, lnobt economical'dcodorau(, money can
buy< 1<OQ:p}us (ax,

-gj '.. STlC'K
QEODORANT

)A Ld I v-< ) (w(

4) I ~

"@~other ChesterfieldP BOt.
I just gave yo(( nne IMt:vre eik!"

2( OREAT TOBACCOS NAKE 20%0((DEB
AT3ED MILD; BLENDED:MILD"- Fio'r FILTERED MIL

t)

3
,<:::~'::::.;,:;,:;KING

)

Ki.'cl'.~V,'I'I'E S

I Ul. SWOKES I

D --TH EY SATI 5 I)Y

Thcrc's no place at tv<is(ct» EI(.*c(tic for c»gi-
nccrs tvho fccl (!ia( college diplomas signiiy
(Iie cnd of their c<1»c;1(io(i. Ifo)vovet, if a i»;)»
can mcct our quality standards )1)d'fccls that
bc is tea!i'y just bcgim) jog,(o learn... O»<l jf 11c
is ready to iau»cl)his career lvherc lean)j»g is
an important part of (bc job a»d »herc gr;id»-
11(c-Icvcl tm)1)1»g 0» il»cl oif the job is c»cout-
:)gad —utc w,»)(,»)cl »ccd 1)lm.

At Wcs(cr» Electric. i»;)ddi(io» (o (Iic»or-
m;ij lci)rni»g-Ivbj!c-<Ibi»g; c»gi»ccrs are c(i-
co»ti)gcd tomovc al)c;)cl in tlicitficlds by scvct-
;il types of cd»cii(jo»<)1 programs. M'cs(ct»
»);1)1)(il)1)S 1(S Otv» 11)ll-(,)»)C gti)dui)(C C»gi()CCI'-
1»g (I ii)»)»g pi'Og)ai», SOVC» f01'll')OI I»i)I)i)gC-
1»m)t courses, i»ul;i (ui(io» refund plan for
out-of-bours collcgc s(iidy.

This Ioar»i»g atiiiosphcrc is just o»c ici)so»
uliy a career at )Vcs(cr» Electric is ho sh»)ii-
Ia(i»g. Of equal impar(a»cc, ho)vcvcr, is (I('c
»a(utc of (hc lvotk wc; do. O»t nciv e»gi»c(.ts
are taking part ii) projects (liat ii»plemc»t (bc
lvholc att oi moclct» (clcphui)y, fro»i high-
spccd- sound (ra»Bi»issjo» a»d solar cells (o
c!cc(roi)ic.(ciepi)o»c offices a»d coniputcr-co»-
trolled produc(ioi) (ccb»iques

Should you join c(s»o)v, yo» )vill be comi»g

(o 1t cs(cn) Ejcc(tic at oi)c of the bcs( (i)ocs in
(bc coi»p)»1)'s 1)1.'i(o)')4 I() (1)c»1(1»ilgc»)(.'1)t
<11'ci))nloi)c; s(tvc)"11 (I)ousa»d .i»pc)vis»))'obs
;)tc, cxpcc(c<1 (o opc» up to W.E. pcoplc u i(bi»
(Iic ii(x(. 10 yeats. Ai)d o»t svork of

b(iiklj»<'on)»)111))41(ioi)scq»)p»)c»( .)))d s) h((.1))s l)c-
eo)»cs i»ctcasi»gly OI)OI!n)gj»g a»cl ii»pot(;ii)(
as t!)c comm)»)ica(io»s»ccds of out na(ioii;1»c!
(jic cvot!d co»(i»uc to ii)Orcase.

Chaf(enging opporivni)ies exist now a) We:ie(n.
Elec)dc for electrical, mechanical, indus)rial, and chemi-
<nl engineers, as well as physical science, Iiberai arts,
and bvsiness majors. All qualified app(icanis will re-
ceive careful considoraiion- for employment without
regard io race, creed> color or national origin. For more
information about Western Electric, write College Reia-
Iions, Western Electric Company, Room 6206, 222
Broadway, New York 3B; New York. And be sure io
arrange for a We)fern E(ec)ne interview when our
college reprcsonlaiives visit yovy campus.

MawutactoIII<o auo )utnt VNII ot TH( st<I )T)TIM

Pi)St(pal ms(IS(ac(unns )otal(on) a( Chlcato ill Keorn NWtnsion.Saiern, N. Ca B ff.i, N. Ya
~, yt )a Bol)imore, I'Ada IndianaPolis, Inda Allentown (tnd Lou(did)ie, pda

Cnkineerinc Research C Is, p ', e . a VI (eba Kansas City, Moa Columbus, Ohio; Ok)aha(no City, Okla.
u ', .: North At)dav."I, Mass.; orna I

builon <en(ers in 33 cities and Inst lle(i he
'P P, Skokie, III., and Little Rock, Ark. Alen )Yes)prn iieriric d1si(i-

en sr, rince(on, N. l. Ye)et e Co( oration,
i )es an ns elle(ion headquarters In 16 cities. Gone(el heqdqvo((B("; 105 Br(4)d)rtay, ffeitr York 7, N. Y.
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Vandal Babes To Tangle

With I AS Five Tonight
The Idaho frosh basketball Airderson will pick 'his siurirng-

team, sporting a 10-4 record and front line from Jim Halte, Tom
a pair of impressive victories Morcland, Chuck Kozak, Larry
over Whitworth JVs and, Yakima Rusmussen, and Nelson Levies.
JC last .week, now brace for an Terry Hensou and Ed Tonefsorr
invasion of the Lewis-Clark Nor- are probable starters at guard.
mal Warriors tonight for a match Anderson singled Nelson and
which coach Wayne Anderson de- Rusmussen out for spectirrl praise.
scribes as, "no easy ball game." Levies lost his 'starting tpositiorr
The game is a,preliminary io the iwo weeks ago, but Itis brilhant
varsity tussle with Idaho State in play against Whitworth brought
Memorial Gym. him back into the thick of the

The frosb crew will go into the battle. Rrrsmussen was singled
game with a definite height ad- 1ut because of his fine defensive
vantage and expect d backboard clay this week in a scrimmage
control. However, LCNS is a against the varsity,
scrappy, hard-hustling team that
makes up for its lack of height Rpgp~tte gppg~g
with determination. This. is Ander-
son's description of the Warriors. gO plCk
The Vandal Babes defeated LCNS

The arrival of the State Beard
79-72 in an earlier game in Lewis-

fof Regents in Moscow today audion.
the arrival of a prospect for new

Down at Lewision, the Warriors y
threw a zone defense at the frosh t, d

''
d h t

and because of his club's heigh™d
t II b f'I diug post will be filled. this week-

advantage, Anderson expects to
cud.

see it again. Ofii'ensively, the War-
University President D. R. The-

riors run n pattern series and will
ophilus did nut reveal the nnmc

last uight, but said he is an as-
riors drray be weakened by ihe

sisiaui coach from another
coI'ossof lwo iaP meu. Cenie F m

lege. Thmphuus added Brut the
PoweII, who scored 14 Points in

Athletic fjord of Control will
the pr evious engagement, and

interview several more, prospects
Raymond Hooi<er, the team's

before the final choice is pre-
leading scorer, may be out of

senied to the Board of Regents.action. However, LCNS will have
on hand Dennis Halsey, who goi

The new coach will replace
Athletic Director Ji Neil (Skip)15 against the frosh, and Larry
Stahley, who resigned the postJudd. Both are totigh ball play-
last month.crs, Amlerson stated.

Ball Control Stressed
This week Auder son',practices

l ENGUSH LEATHER
have crrhphasized ball control and! re@cirrus for
individual defensive worh Ander ~ After
son is not satisfied with the Van- e After Shower

1 e After Hoursdal Babes delay game 'n recent
MOSCOW, FLORISTS IL GIFTgames, feeling that the club has

blown big leads as the conse-
quence. Hc also feels that a loi
of points have been scored a-
gainst his team, some of them se
on cheap shots. Anderson said Qen~Qtuf'Qg
"we can improve defense indi-
viduallymm TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

At 7 and 9
MANY VOLUMES

The University of Idaho library I ii !IHRSECOMP
contains 225,000 volumes. Irt addi- sIgr[1] I

7tME
lion, there are 26,057 volumes in ~~ pg)Ugp
the University law library. cuban es ttg ttnm

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY
sn Is Irn I %It rrsn

rr IultrNliti=""'

OIVKe JAMES CAGNEY

fQ/Q, HORST BUCHHOLZ

PAMELA TIFFIN

VC4QEE ARLENE FRANCIS

Is 1

tuu ar

fi'un. 3-5-7-9—Mon.-Wed. 7-9

NUART
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

At 7 and 9

VINCENT PRICE

I lt

"THE HOUSE OF IJItAX"
A Return Showing in Color

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY—7-9

FINE ART SERIES
Ingmar Bergman's

"SECRETS OF NOMEN"
In Swedish —English Sub-titles

8.8.degrees or better ii I g-
t %1]ltl t ueetrm
urus I hweg t ttttugpt

...,~ eeuu

.
art'p/~

—u S

ttRIEr-'ssignments

include the following areas:
Servo.Mechanisms-relating to Heat Transfer-relating to mIs-
all types of control problems sile and space vehicle structures
Electronic Systems-,reia™g to Structures-relating to cyclic
all tyPes Of guidance, detection, loads, temperature eifects, and the
control and communications investigation of new materials,
propulsion-relating to fluid- methods, products, etc.
mechanics, thermodynamics, Aerodynam]cs-re]ating to.wind
dynamics, internal aerodynamics tunnel, research stability an
Rnvlronmental —relating to air

control'ondi

Ionia ressu11za Ion an

metal surfaces and fatigueoxygen systems
' tate ys cs re lng

Human Factors- analysis of
environmentaffectingpilotand Space vehicle and weapon
space crews, design of cockpit con- system studies-of all types,
soles, instrument panels and pilot involving a vast range of scienti6c
equipment and engineering skills

ISet full information at

AUDIAM
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

''THE DEADLY COMPANIONS"
s a I IN!

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY—7-9

'Upstairs 8 Downstairs'rrrrrsrrl

tie
I

giI,",,l 'iI'I
't tt

i. I e,]i

To help you grow with the company, the General
Telephone System provides planned training pro-
grams, and encourages and aids an individual in
self-development. You are given every opportu-
nity to chart your own course in accordance wit]I
your mtercsts and aitnbutes.
Your Placement Director will be pleased to pro-
vide you with a copy of our brochure on Manage-
ment Careers at General Telephone.

General Telephone has tripled its size in the Jast
JO years —expects to double its size again in the
next decade. With expansion such as this, there
is an ever-increasing need for larger and more
competent management teams.

In all of its activities-from research and manu-
facture to the provision of modern communica-
tions services in 31 states —General Te]ephone
charts its own course.

CQRDOVA
Pu]lman

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 artd 9

"THE ROMAN SPRING
OF MRS. STONE"

INQIVIQ,UAL QN CAMPUS INTER'IfIKWS
vrith a Douglas representative

JVJONDAV, FRS. >9
S.A. Amestoy, Stag Assistant toVP Engineering

KIJQUGLAS AIRCRAFT CQNIJIANY, INC.
OQQO Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, California

Employment

Opportunities gggggjQ
The General Telephone SUNDAY ALL NEXT WEEK

"THE lMNOCEMTS"
Company of the North-
west has many em-

ploymeni opportunities
f or college -trained
people. Contact your
Placement Office for

informatiort.
America's lfsrgest

Independent Telephone System

STATIONERY
Across from the Theatres

DIAL TU 3-1201 FOR
THEATRE BILLBOARD

An equal opportunity employer

PAGE 4 UNIVRRSFIY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, TbAHO
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' lIi,„..Old Cage Riyilry Is Resumed;

Hard Came Seeu By Coaches
','fail:-.';-:;,: Idaho's Vandals renew athletic competition with Idaho

State in 5femorial Gym tonight in what promises to be a
closely matched game. The game will be the first meeting
of::the two squads since December, 1951.

ut What Type G—ood Or Bad? The game, one of two this season between the clubs, has
dlawn high interes't about its outcome. Trying hard for sec-

Tonight marks the resumption of Idaho's competition „'1"::,'f/''.':;;,:';<I,@j'ndchoice among Northwest co]]egiate basketball teams for
against a team that could become as big a rival for the Van- the NCAA regions].tournament next month, ISC's Bengals

'aisas Washington State is. wi]l risc their 13-7 win-Ioss record against the 10.10 record
'nd

in the 'competition with Idaho State, not the colle-
giate athletic superiority of the Pa]ouse Empire wi]1 be de- Nei&er Vandal Mach Jm Cipri--

'ye the Bengal t oubie tonight,
cided, but rather that of the state of Idaho. ano nor h;s Bengal ~untea,a~,'gye i c engels troub]e tonight.

The University Administration, the Idaho Athletic De-
partment and the Moscow Chamber of Commerce are con-
cerned —and justifiably so —about the sort of rivalry that
wi]1 develop between the university and the co]]ege. The two
schools have been distant in both mileage and in relations
with each other. The mileage will remain the same, but the season, and Cipriano commented:

relations could improve. "We think they <ISC> wfII be reuiiy ptn a . average.

No real bitterness exists between the two schools, but X.."';::::.~"'4L'h@."': : tough." Idaho State's main threat is 6-1

the distance between Moscow and.Poeateiio has pretty much f:::.";::.":-.:,'tlR:;"::.": Evans, who played on the ISC guard:Frank SwoPes, a iwo-time

prevented the ISC and Idaho students from becoming well cage squad in 1946 and 1947, trans- All-Rocky Mountain Conference se- il

acquainted with each other. A rivalry could either help or 'ANDAL FROM KEL ferred to Idaho to letter in football lection this year. He leads Bengal BENGAL FROM KEL
hurt the situation. LOGO —Idaho's fJasJIyRIch basketball and baseball. He was scori"g wrth a 17-Point a«rage. LOGIC —Idaho State's Jack

A friendly rivalry, such as the one that more or Porter, currently the sec- graduated from here in 1948 . Another ISC start« fs Jack Wombolt, a 6-2 senior for-
legs exists between Idaho and WSU, would be a great ond highest Vandal scorer, Having rvo»3 of thei~ Ia t 16 "'b'Ic a f rmcr Ke] gg Iugh ward, will be start]Itg for
promoter of school spirit and could help bring the two will be playing against one outihgs, the Beugals have been School tcamma'e of Port' a"d a,the Bengals when the squad
schools closer together by stimula'ting one student of hip former Kellogg High averaging better than 70 points a brother «1960<1 Varrd» cager tangles with Idaho tonight.
body's interest in the other. Pep rallies, loud cheering School teammates, Jack game recently, while limiting. op- J«Wombolt The ISC standout is a broth-
at'he games and even good-natured insults and de- wombolt (opposite picture) position to just over the 60-point ida» «I »«»»ght hcrght er of Jeff wombolt, who
rision of one institution by the other*s student body when Idaho and Idaho mark. ad"arrtage wi<'h lt»tarung»n«p was a Vandal cager on htst
wouldn't hurt anything. State clash tonight Bengal's Ange Healiug ave~~ging Inst over 6"i~. Idaho vear's squad.
But a vicious rivalry would be harmful. Hooting and A big worry for the Bengals ar- State' starting five averages slight-

bouncing paper airplanes off the referees'eads at the —„,—.. „sm wta@ ~«ke„d whee masm tr over s.s. I Greengames wouldn't help relations. Neither would a bitter at- 6-8 center Allan Roif hurt his an. Probable starters for Idaho are
titude that the other'"'schoo]'8 team won only because of
cheating. und ttiifsir refereeing. Referring again to tits '»'rem;rmtr b Med «„s be u e wmd spot, porte aud Lyi parks
Id'aho-WSU riyah'y, the htudent body of 'the losing team, 'mcted m sto„t t „;gut at g a s awi Mare at e ter. n t eat'ionat s i 'ing b ursAn i tramurat A basketball pere

The Vandals ls h d scare I st The Bengal's exPected staricrs are for the second semester in the
This advice is meant to do anything but discourage a '

. weekend wh~ their st <mg ~n Arthur Crump and Womlbolt at Urriversity swimming Pool have
rivalry between Idaho and Idaho State. I'm all for it. There's " " '." '"

I 68 Keu M~„was;<ured forward, Bob Blum aud Swopes at been announced by Dr. Leon G.
nO need tO greet Our ]itt]e SiSter SChOO1 (WhiCh Only 15 yearS '". ' "'." -

d 'hO M the guard positions and Rolf ai Green head of the Physical Edu-
ago was known as the Southern Branch of the University of, '", . d h ~ .'uter cation aud Recreation Department.

win over ihe Kappa Stgs, band- during a game with Oregon. Marcn e guar Posi 'ons an o a

Idaho) with tea and cookies. But there's no need to greet 'ng them ihe''r first loss of the asu't en Presse a rn Pra~
them with rocks either.r

year and dropping them into sec- tice this week, aud, like his ISC The secorrd meeting between the
ond place in the league. counterpart, will probably start two squads will, be at pocaiello f

Monday, Wednesday and Fnday

Elsewhere, L a m b d a Chi tonight, March 2. Ftxktball rivalry will also f 2 3130
from 7 io 8:30 p.m. and Saturday
from 2 io 3:30 p.m., co-recreation-

0 muc} fo1'}at Now comes the question of who wi]] h
y e ig a us M37, Idaho's flashy junior duo, Chuck be resumed when the.two schools al swimming tor faculty, students

win 'nigw'n't 't. the Beias took another squeaker White,aud Rich Porter, promises to meet next faII an w ves; es ay, ednesdaynd i 'u d, W d d
Idaho St te'S 13-7 win-Joss record Is better than Idaho'S Sl s def~t d Th t Ch 3427

and Thursday from 12:10 io 12:45
1p.lp record, Rut this is understandable when the two teams 1'„',< . t,. „,','andal gkI TeaIn TO Attend
opponents are compared. Idaho has —and ISC hasn't- for faculty and wives.
played such. Schoo]s as Washington, Gonzaga, Montana, 1, the Delis threw everyihiu into ~ A life guard will be on duty all
Washington State, Oregon and Oregon State. None of these . p S p
schools are rated as pushovers. tory over ihe previous unbeaten iion rind organize recreational

Id ho St t, o th oth h d, has ol tained mme of Fn ve, breaking &e "ace w'de
ierday to face four tough teams F iu g, w o Co it i y g me, Dr. Gr cascdd. Th's hed-

Its wtns from F
ocirrilon meet at White Pass We e suffe i g a lriile b t f om

College. They'e been beaten by Long Beach State, Utah '" '

Wash from lack of prac'tice," the coach
State and once by Eastern MotltIIIIa. ' .. "'," ' g < rirhc strongest af the opponents, a'id. "We had io miss two of the HAS@BALL MEETING SETWhat about the teams both Idaho and ISC have played> n'ght, Will' 't 2 knocked off ~ g to G,R M. W. C itz meets because of final exams." ALint]iey 2 37~, arrri rn the o8y

a ng o .. 1 z, A meetrn for all prosPectiveThe Benga]s won one game and lost one with Seattle, and a" '" 'III probably be the Urriversity of Conitz, who is ill this weekend, varsity baseball players will bethe Vandals ]ost one (by one point) to the saine squad. ISC " g 'p m
Wash;rrgtorr team. Bui he also ex was replaced temporarily as coach held Monday at 7 p.m. in roamit with Portland, wh1]e Idaho beat the PI]ots. Both, 'ecis sttrong competition fromt the for i'he triip by Wait Aid lich. 109 of Memorial Gym.teams have beaten Whitworth. The Bengals beat Montana Monday night in A basketball Uni ers't of British ColState three times, and Idaho beat them once. wars, Chrismau won over Gault Montarra State University and Mon- r ~

,Both sides have their flashy scorers. For ISC the stand- by'o~feit, Shoup ran over Cam- i >>t G,II
"'d"..t 'El 1I?Vlfatl012 CO SAQjpe $TQgp Opal+ fggQIee,

out is'Frank Swopes, a 6-1 guard who twice was an A]]- pus club 45-17, Lindley blasted
ROCky MOuntain COnferenee SeleetiOn. He leadS hiS Squad in Willis Sweet and TMA roued by
SCOring thiS SeaSOn With a 17-point-per-game aVerage. Upham 45-27 io round out Le~e a 1n th al iue m'd on ~adiltg idaho wi]I be Chuck White. and Rich POI~er, 3 iaciiou. Iu Leagu~ 4 g
The two sharp-shooting juniors lead Vandal scoring with chrisman 2 ibeat Gault 2 28-18,

'

I uriiii
'8.7and 15.8 per-game averages, respectively. and Shou,p 2 tsvon over Campus g —-'RI!K'.

The Vandals and the Bengals are both sharp teams, and c«b 2 iby «r«ri QV(III1 j.C~ !I" a
I

h rgt I I

t'onight'sgame should be a lively one —and a pretty close Tied Four Ways
One. I WOn't giVe heaVy OddS On it, but I'l plaCe my mOney With A ball in iis waning iwceks, % K
with Idaho. a hectic four-way tie has devel- L O'. RCC j.% 'l1'>'I l4'. II ':::aped in Leaguc 1, with the Phi

Delis, Fijrs, Delis and Sigma b, on the road thh weekend to
. The Vandal swiiinming team will

Dr. Eugene H. Rothstiom 'I 0 l'AAhDI IC IChis all tied for first place with

Telephone TU 2-T288
513 University Ave. " " is usuany a perennial powerhousehave a 4-1 record,

-mgSRQ lilt. t

of tthe Northwest, and they'e just ---.. IllIIN- -'—
as powerful this year as in tire past,
Vandal STtenltor CIIarke Mitchell

- Is~, ir-

commented. "There's not much to

AT DQUGLAS
Tomorow night probably won'

have created outstanding be quite as tough for the Vandels.
~ ~ Although EWSC beet Idaho earlier

career opportunrties for
SCIRNTISTS and RNGINRRRS

: ning this time if our times improve
and we can take the close ones

I

instead of losing tthem,'-'e stated.
Mttchell will be counting heavily .

on Dan Cole, a sophomore, in the
breast stroke. Mike Free will be
Idaho's hope in the sprints.

w


